SOUTHERN CASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANY, IN LIQUIDATION
SUPPLEMENTAL NOTICE TO INSURANCE AGENTS
This notice supplements the Notice of Liquidation previously provided to you as a person having an
interest in Southern Casualty and is intended to make you aware of the specific provisions of the
Liquidation Order pertaining to insurance agents and brokers. You can obtain a copy of the Liquidation
Order, Notice of Liquidation and Proof of Claim form from www.oci.ga.gov or by calling 404-657-9205.
Pursuant to the Liquidation Order, as an agent or broker of Southern Casualty you are:


Enjoined and restrained from the transaction of any of the business of Southern Casualty, from
transferring Southern Casualty’s property without the express permission of the Liquidator,
wasting Southern Casualty’s assets, or transferring or dissipating any of Southern Casualty’s
bank accounts.



Required to immediately deliver to the Liquidator all Southern Casualty assets, accounts, books,
documents or other records or information, equipment or other property in your possession.



Required to account and pay to the Liquidator by close of business on April 4, 2013 all funds of
Southern Casualty held by you in your fiduciary capacity or due Southern Casualty, without any
deductions for commissions, policy fees, allowance for return premiums, unearned premiums,
claims, or any other deductions, as said funds are vested in the Liquidator as provided by law.



If you are responsible for payment of a premium under a premium finance agreement you are
obligated to pay any unpaid premium for the full policy term due Southern Casualty at the time
the Liquidation Order was entered (March 20, 2013), whether earned or unearned, as shown on
the records of Southern Casualty. Further, the Liquidator also has the right to recover from you
any part of the unremitted, unearned premium that represents commissions, whether earned
or unearned. Credit or set-offs or both shall not be allowed for any amounts advanced to
Southern Casualty on behalf of, but in the absence of payments by, the insured.

All property and assets required to be delivered to the Liquidator shall be sent to the following address:
Southern Casualty Insurance Company, in Liquidation
3635 Peachtree Industrial Boulevard, Suite 200
Duluth, GA 30096
Questions regarding the Liquidation Order and your responsibilities thereto shall be directed to Tina
Reese at 678-638-4461.

